
,5 INJURED IN HIGHWAY CRASH

- • •,:;'•'.•' HeMld Photo by Blclurd Ponce MORE HIGHWAY INJURIES . . . Five more Injuries were ehaJlced .down to.the mounting 
Pacific Coast Hwy. record early yesterday when this auto and another crashed head-on 
near the new Elllnwood. development. One Navyman was pinned In this car for more than 
SO minutes following the crash. ' . .*•

Driver Forces Police 
'Officers Off Highway

Just seconds after a car driven by an allegedly drunken, driver had forcod a .Torranc* J*v 
lice car off the highway, It crashed head on Into another1 'auto on Pacific Coast .Hwy,. early 
yesterday sending five to the hospital with inju ries ranging from Minor to serious. ? 

Booked on suspicion of felony drunk driving after treatment for minor cuts and bruises
at Harbor General Hospital was Richard Hcadon, 40 of Manhattan Beach.

Taken to Harbor Genera " : 
Hospital with serious injuries 
were Donald W. Campbell, 22 
the other driver; Eugene Martin 
21, and Lewis Cheshire, 21, al 
Navy enlisted men aboard the 
U3S Helena, Also hospitalized 
was Frank ' L. Dickson, 39, 
Manhattan, a passenger in 
car driven by Headon.

Police Officers Ralph Walker 
and Sam Piazza said they were 
forced onto the shoulder of the 
busy highway when the Headon 
"*kli - traveling without lights 

at them from the east or 
wrong side of the 80-foot 

iway.
lle the officers were turn 

around t» investigate the 
It crashed head-on with 

tRe car being driven by Camp 
bell, they reported, ,

Cheshire was pinned In the 
Campbell auto for nearly 3C 
minutes before the wreckage 
could be pulled away to allow

Els release, officers reported. 
Headon was released yester- 

_ay after bail was set at $1500:
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CITY PLANNING BODY 
NIXES BUSINESS ZONE
Keep Those Rain 
Togs Near Today
A total of 1.20 Inches ofra 

cl| on Torrance Friday nigh 
nd Saturday morning, accord 
ng .to figures compiled by th 
'Ire Department.
The deluge brought the rain- 

all figures for the season ti 
.86 Inches, compared to 6.7 

nones' at this time last year.
The Weather Bureau predio 

recurring rain or showery pe 
ods today with brief flurries 
eavy rain expected and occa 

slonal winds. There should 1 
ttle change in temperature, wii
high here of around 64 and 

ow of 47 degrees. 
Oh, by the way. It's spring,, 
riyone oares.'The happy seaso 
 rived at exactly 7:54 p.m. last 
ight, probably clad in mackln

Dr. Berke Named To Head 
Fund Campaign Section

Dr.. Arthur , Berke, 1636 Cra 
vens Ave., has been named sec 
tion chairman for the United 
Jewish Welfare Fund campaign 
in>tha,Southem Section of Loa 
Angejes. . , . , .

The W.elf»re Fund, with a city. 
wide goal,of $6,000,000 supports 
177 local, national and overseas 
relief, rehabilitation and welfare 
agencies. The drive open* on

CONTRIBUTIONS FOUR IN ... Ued cross volunteer. —™» ... —..— ... _^, „»...... „„„
Cross Fund campaign at the fond headquarters. Seated, left' to, right, we Mm. Murray 
Budnlck, small business chairman, and Mrs. Bobert Mowry, residential chairman. Standing 
are Mayor Hervln M. Schwab, commerce Mid Industry; W, A. Felker, advance gifts; and 1. Hath Sherfey, over-all chairman.

QUOTA BUSTBIift . . . These three Had Crow vohmtwr* have exceeded their quota* by 
« Ur*« nwrglu, mid were guexU ut the Navy on Xennlum Island bMt \wek *„ u reward. On I. (i i, riirlit ir« M»xlno Oroufcy, JuaniU BnwiM, «nd Bv«*yn H«ifoi,l

Pair Referred To 
Youth Authority

Keystone brothers Brace and 
Wayne Hooker, accused of as 
saulting two local men on Christ 
mas-$ve, were referred to the 
California Youth Authority Fri 
day In I/ong Beach Superior 
Court and. their sentencing lias 
been continued to April 2, pend 
ing the Authority's decision.

The pair pleaded not guilty to 
atacking W. K. Coons, 1447 W. 
228th St., and Roy J. Patlon, 
20136 Narbonne Avn., Ixjmlta In 
an altercation In front of 1403 
W. Carson St. on the night be 
fore Christmas.

"Y" Group To See Show
Tin- Toi-ranvtt HI-Y and Trl-Y 

u-mbui-H w«ll attend th« Hall- 
and Hour btoadcast tomorrow, 
ccordUig to Btan Roberta, ex 

ecutive secretary of the "Y." 12ft

(Herald Photo)MUSCLE BUILDER ... All a couple of yeggs got out of 
this Job was the exorcise, net. Capt, Ernie Ashton reported 
after Investigating an attempted safe robbery early.Friday 
at the General Petroleum Distributors at l»0th and Haw 
thorne. The sUe contained about $150 in cash and • large 
•mount In checks, but the thieves left without them, he re 
ported.

FHS Thespians ToCompete Tuesday 
n Pasadena One-Act Play Tourney

Torrance High School will enter competition Tuesday with 
0 other schools from all parts of the state In the annual Pasa- 
ena Playhouse Otic-Act Play Tournament, which runs tomorrow 
"uesday and Wednesday.

A caravan of some 80 drama students from the local school 111 attend the 2:60 p^ m. Tues-+ ———————————'•    ~

d len

day showing of the Tartar play 
Why I Am A Bachelor,' 

comedy by Conrad Steler. 
Last year, the local thesplans 
ere given a superior rating for 

he. play "Sunday Costs Fivi 
esos."

Cast Told
Heading the cast of the come- 

y of married life wUl be Nelll 
anon as the lecturer, who nar- 

ateg the. story, and Sue Mayor 
nd Larry Carter aa Hcnrlci 
jid Algernon, a young marriei 
Juple beset with trouble and In
W8.
Others In the cast are Con- 
e Stout, as Henrietta's sister; 

,ra Van AUtyne as Aunt 
nma; and Elsa Barlow1 as Hen 
etta's mother.
Jim Babb is student director 
r the show and faculty super 
ior Is Von Hershey. On the

jackstage staff are Carol Davla 
d Robin CookeriU, makeup, and

xiuls Houck and Sklppy Smith, 
chnlclans.

Knight Awards 
Governor Knight awards'will 

presented to winners In the f< 
Standing production category 
d Judge Wallace U Ware ol 
e laa Angeles Superior Court 
U bring Qov, Qoodwln Knight's 

tings on the ojvenlng day of

11 el d to the 
Ht an , of each

from 30 high schools are ex 
pected to participate in the com 
petitions.

Driver In Tot 
Death Jailed 
For 18 Months

A Long Beach motorist who 
drove over the body of a Tor- 

ce two-year-old, who had fal- 
from her grandmother's car 

to her death Tuesday, had the 
book thrown at him by Munici 
pal Judge Charles T. Smith Fri 
day, ending up with an 18 
months jail sentence.

Noel R. Jackson, 52, was given 
a one year sentence for drunk

ivlng, his sixth such arrest 
since 1944, and another six 
months .for driving while his HI 
ense was revoked.

Judge Smith called Jackson a 
menace' on the highways and 

stated 'This record Indicate 
complete disrespect of the laws 

if this state and I see no reason 
'or leniency."

Police said that Pamela D.
abce, 2. of 21T40 Neptune Ave., 

apparently died as a result of 
.he fall from hnr grandmother's 
car and not from being run 
>ver by Jackson's car. The acci 

dent occurred In Long Beach.

f H

Scouts Troop To. Snow
A group of 24 Stouts lixj 

Sift,

Torrance Blvd. Zone 
Plan Up to Council
Property owners along two and one-half blocks of Torrance 

Blvd. who had petitioned the city to rezone their area from 
residential to commercial were rebuffed In the first step of the 
procedure hero Wednesday night when the Planning Commis 
sion voted 5-4 to recommend denial of the petition. 

The vote climaxed two publl *        :        r
hearings on the matter durin 
which 22 of the 30 propert. 
owners involved had gone on rec 
ord as favoring the rezoning 
there were no protests made an 
no reason given for recommem 
Ing denial;

Sought by the petitioners wa 
the rezoning of the two an 
one-half ' blocks from Madrl 
Ave. along both sides of Tor 
ranee Blvd. westward to mee 
an existing commercial zon 
which extends eastward from 
Crenshaw Blvd.

Tim T recommendation for de 
nial was .met with loud protes- 
ations by a large number 
 esidents In the area, who hac 
ittendcd the hearings in an el 
ort to have it approved. 

Besldents Protest -
"I've been a resident of thi 

31ty of Torrance for 30 year

ment we, the property owners 
>n Torrance Blvd., «ecelved from 
he Planning Commission in ow 
'ffort to Improve the posslblll 
ies of our city," one propon

cnt of the rezoning told the
Herald after the meeting.

"I can not understand what 
onstltutlonal right the Planning

Commission has -to arbitrarily 
 ote against the petitioners of 
'orrance Blvd. when there was 
o one who objected,'' another 
aid. All were critical of the 
act that no reason for recom- 
nending denial was given. 
'The Planning Commission 

.asn't handled this In a very 
iplomatlc manner," another 
.lied. Sler to tell the Herald.

turglary Suspect 
Hearing Date Set

Lomlta longshoreman Dslbert 
Chapman, 41, charged with bur- 

larlzlng a Long Beach Vending 
lachlne Co. of $10,000 In small 
nange, Is scheduled to appear 

March 22 In Long Beach Su- 
jerlor court for preliminary 
earing.
Chapman, who lives at 1786 

W. 281st St., Is free on ball. He 
uu denied robbing the Stuber 
Service Co. on Feb. 28.

Chapman told the court at 
Is arraignment that the $3000

rehended trying to conveVt Into 
cash In Las Vegas was money 
hat he had saved and kept In
Is car.

ongressmen Split on 
President's Tax PI w

Southern California Oongrea- 
onal delegation split along par-
/ lines thin week in backing 
i President Elsenhower** oppo- 
tlon to a Democrat proposal 
\ increase personal income tax

xemptions from $600 to $700 
year.

ere Reps. Edgar Htilstand, Pat 
Dungs, Carl Hlnshaw, Joe Holt, 

"rtUg Hosmer, Don Jackson, Ulen 
pseomb, Gordon HcUoiiuun>>, 

ohn Willllps, Jamea Utt. mid 
ob Wiltfon.

mciat Ct>nui«Btimeii from:

In a prepared statement 
signed by a number of the prop, 
irty owners, the fact that the

all the hearings was pointed up.
No Opposition 

"The subject of Case No. 310

Torrance Blvd. property 
worth $1,000,000," the statement 
said. 'Not one single property 
owner or member of the public 
openly opposed our petition. Yet 
the petition was denied by the 
commission by tt 6-i vote. The 
question, la, who ia opposing us 
privalelyT

'At the outset, our attorney. 
Donald Armstrong, presented 
our petition to the secretary of 
the Planning Commission who 
refused to file it on the grounds 
that tha Planning Commission

 as opposed to It. It was not 
until the City Attorney Informed 
him that It was his legal duty 
to file It that he actually did 
file it."

The statement continued with 
a restatement of the case, point- 
Ing out several times'that there 
was no opposition,

It concluded with a commen 
dation for those who voted to 
approve the petition..

Vote Given ' '
Denial of the petition waa 

recommended when a motion by 
Former Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey 
Jr. to approve It was defeated. 
Voting with Sherfey for the peti- 
;lon were CommlssioncrsjU Hill, 
William A. Mason, and James 
kflnter. Voting against It were 
fresldent Beverly Smith ,and 

Commissioners Luther Mumford, 
H. R. Black, Robert Delnlnger, 
and James Whltcomb.

The matter will come before 
the City Council Tuesday night 
and a third hearing date set. . 
The hearing will probably be 
held April 14, tha night after the , 
tity election, City Hall sources' 
aid.

Procedure for 
City Vote Told

Applications for absents* bal- 
ots for the April IS municipal 
'lection may be made any time

beginning March 24, It was an-
nouijbed yesterday by City Clerk 
IV. H. Bartlett. Last day for 
naklnK application for the bal- 
ots will be April 8.
Except for a serviceman, who 

  away from » home with the
Aoned   Forces, applications will 

ot bf received except during 
hat time, Bartlett said. A ser-
iriceman may apply at any time

Bach, request for an absentee

sterad voter, the City Clerk re- 
x>rted. A mother or wife may 
ot apply for a serviceman, and 

man may not apply for him 
nd his wife. Bach voter input 
pply In writing Individually. 
A Ittttur or card bearing the 
Ignaturu of the voter Is until 
lent, Bui-llett said. U*. polnUil 
ut tl)»t slgnatucv would be 
wulMd kgalnst ttw registration 

tiefore thu ballot is mint to the 
xmncll for canvassing. 

Applications should b« ad 
.1 to the Cl(y Clerk, 1811 

--> AM, Tojrrajjo*.
1


